Sharon Regina Moody (nee, Seymore)
July 3, 2020

Sharon Regina Moody (née, Seymore), 61, passed away peacefully in the hospital on July
3, 2020 in York, PA.
Sharon Regina Moody is survived by her dedicated father, James Seymore, Egg Harbor
City, NJ; her loyal sister, Carol Lynette Seymore, Egg Harbor City, NJ and her 3 devoted
daughters, Regina Lynn Feliciano, York, PA, Sarah Lee Moody, Youngstown, OH, and
Krishawna Imeaner Seymore, Tampa, FL and a host of grandchildren. Her beloved
grandchildren include Oja’ Li Feliciano, Ilanzo Feliciano, Syona Feliciano, Aysia Power,
Londyn Moody, Izraelle Goeltz, Jasmine Henderson, and Jordan Henderson. She is
preceded in death by her mother, Imeaner Seymore.
Sharon Regina Moody was born on December 3, 1958 in Troy, AL to James and Imeaner
Seymore. She attended Oakcrest High School and received a degree in the health care
industry. She married Fred Moody early on in life. She began working for Ancora
Psychiatric Hospital as a Certified Nurse’s Assistant and continued to work in that role at
various hospital locations in South Jersey. Over the years she welcomed, 3 children into
her life and Sharon set about teaching them the ways of the world. Her children remember
her fondly as a fun and free-spirited mother who encouraged them to pursue their goals.
She loved her 70’s slow jams and always wanted to have fun. She was always known as
the “life of the party.” She will be remembered for her infectious laugh that could brighten
any room, and huge sense of humor.
Sharon was accomplished at her affiliation with helping people in both the private and
secular sector as she worked in both health care as well as the Casino industry. She was
a funny and witty individual who loved her grandchildren and who was passionate about
making sure that they would be the best that they could be.
A memorial service is scheduled for Saturday, August 8th at 11:00am at Wimberg Funeral
Home in Galloway Twp. Wimberg Funeral Home will officiate the ceremony. All are
welcome to attend and celebrate Sharon Moody’s life. Condolences can be sent to

wimbergfuneralhome.com. The family would like to thank everyone for their thoughts and
prayers during this difficult time.
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“

I am so sorry to hear of Reginas passing. My prayers go out to all of you. Her family.
I would like to tell a little story about her. She and I were childhood friends at Cologne
school. In Galloway. I remember she liked to eat chalk. Lol. She was the cutest little
girl. We would play and run around on the playground. I moved away to Linwood in
third grade and lost touch. But I was working at Prudential insurance in Linwood and
a girl looked so familiar to me. But I didn’t recognize her name. So I said something
to her and she said she goes by a different name but was Regina Seymour. I couldn’t
believe it. So we talked about cologne and our childhood. Great memories. I’m sure
she will be missed. Prayers to all and thanks Regina for my good memories!!
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